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Introduction 

In previous studies from this laboratory (11 2) data on the phospholipid and 

phospholipid fatty acid composition of human serum and serum lipoprotein fractions 

• were presented. Other authors (3-5) have published data from similar studies. Moot 

of these latter studies have presented evidence for the presence of lysolecithin ns 

well as the phosphatidylethanolamine1 lecithin, and sphingomyelin fractions reported 

in the work from this laboratory. · The procedure previously used here did not show 

tlle presence of lysolecithin, and if any were present in the samples it would have 

been reported in the lecithin fraoti.on •. 

An extended chroma tosraphic t.umlysis of the total serum phospholipid was under

taken to improve the resolution o:f' the individual phospholipids and attempt to 

establish the presence or absence of lysolecithin as well as other minor components. 

As a large number of fractions were taken· during the chromatographic run, a. large 

initial amount of phospholipid was necessary to insure an adequate amount of phos'" 

pholipid. in the res\lltins fractions. This also provided better samples for gas 

chromatographic analysis of the fatty acid moiety of the individual phospholipids. 

Furthermore1 the ~ubfractionation of the major elution peaks provided a means of 

studying the effect of tatty acid composition of· a phospholipid on the elution rate 

from the column when methanol is the eluting solvent. It has been recognized pre• 

Viously (6) that the fatty acid moiety of complex lipids influences the migration 

rate o:f' the lipids on silicic acid column~. Klein (7). has publiohed a method for 

the se~ration of cholesterol esters based on this ef:teat. Recently, Baer (8) has 
(j 

reported a method of separating various glycerophospbQtides by their fatty acid corn-

. ponenta provided that both fatty acid residues are identical. In practice, this pro

cedura has little application to most natural phospholipid mixtures because di:f'f'ercnt 

fatty acid res~dues occur in the same molecule and a great variety of ~atty acids 

occur in natural samples, including both saturated and unsatUrated acids. Sphinl~;o

m;yelin and lysolecithin·, each having only one fatty acid residue per moleculcjl would 

lend themselves more easily to this method of separat19n. 
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Experimental Procedure 

Blood vas drawn in 250 ml• quantities from healthy donors e.s described pre• 

v1ouoly (2). Again subjects ~era chosen with above average serum lipid levels. 

Versene was added to the sepg.rated serum (; ang/looml. of serum) as an antioxidant. 

A:fter the cella were removed, the serum was kept at 4°C. and under nitrogen vhen• 

ever possible during all subsequent operations. 

Ultracentrifugation 

• 

As only the total serum lipids were beins studied in this experiment, a multiple 

ultracentrifugal separation as previously pert'or'llled (2) was unnecessary. Nevertbeless, 

it was decided to concentrate the lipoproteina of thf!! serum betore extracting the 

l1pido. This offered an advantage 4ur1ns .subsequent ext.re.ction operations by re· 

ducing the voluma ot aolventa n~eded 1n the modified Sperl')' extraction procedure. 

It also meant that the lipid extract waa not a total Up14 ex·tract of whole ocrum 

but.an extrac~ ot the lipoproteins of serum ~ith a densit7 less than 1.20 g/ml., the 

density used iz1 the ultracentr11'ugal sep1ration. 

To 100 ml. ot serum was added 26.1 g. of solid NaDr (c1essi~ated1 analytical 

reagent from Baker and Adams). The density of the re.sultant solution, (uew:llly having 

a volume ot loS ml. ) was· checked by retractometey 1 and Na:Br or water was Gdded to 

adJust the solution to the required density.,-1.210 g/ml. ~ solution was then 

transferred to 18 six ml. Spinco Lustron preparatory centrifUge tubee which were 

placed in a aeries 4o.; Spinco preparatory ultntcentrifuge rotor and centrifuged :for 

48 hours at 401 000 :rpm in a Spinco Model .L prepa.retive ultracentrifuge. 

After centrifugation the top 1 ml. in the preparatory tube .had a density of 

1.20 g/ml. and contained all the l'!ltljor lipoproteins of. the serum. This volume was 

removed by a special pipetting technique described elsewhere (9). The second ml., ~.,, 

although clear ot large molecules, was also remove~ and stored. separately for later 

use as a blank in calcUlating the total.concentre.tion of lipoprotein obtained in the 

first ml. of the tube. The refractometric techniques used for th1a purpose were 
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developed by Dr. F. T. Lindgren. The lower 4 ml. ver~ discarded. In this procedure 

there is a los·a of 5-1c;, of the total lipoproteins with a density lees than 1.20 e/ml. 

by adherence to the wall of' preparative tube. It is assumed that this loss is 

uniformly distributed throughout the lipoprotein spectrum. Also the ultracentrifugal 

residue contains approximately ~ of the. total serum lipid (10). Hence, the recovery 

by this procedure is approximately 85~ or that obtained from extraction of unfract1onated 

serum. Analytical ultracentrifuge runs were also performed on a portion of the 

top m1. tor the purpose of determining the distribution of the lipoproteins in the 

varioua lipoprotein classes. · 

Extraction 

The extraction procedure \faa scaled up t'rom tba t previously described ( 1) • The 

pooled top l 101. ti'&Ctions (total volume 18 ml.) .from the ultracentrifuge.l separation 

were added to 166 ml. ot methanol in a 500 ml. volumetric :f'laskJ to thia was added 

166 ml. of CHCl' and the mixture heated. at 60°0 tor 15 miautos. After cooling the 

solution vas then brought to volume with CHcl,, and filtered into a 1000 ml. seParatory 

tunnel fitted with a Teflon stopcock. 100 ml. of HaO were then added to the funnel 

and it was vigorously abaken tor 5 minutes. The tvo phases were allowed to separate 
. ,,o 

overnight at .. c. The lower, organic phase was drawn ott anct transferred to 500 ml. 

round bottom :flask and evaporated to dryne.ea in a rotary evaporator. The total lipid 

extract vas then transferred. to a tared. vial vi th m1n1muta volume of CHCl'. The 

solvent was remo~ed. by blowing nitrogen over the surface, and the lipid extract vas 

then placed in a Vacuum deasicator tor 24 houra. At this time it was wetghed and 

prepared tor chromatographic analysis Ot atored at •20°C until it wo.a to be chromate .. 

eraphed • 

Cbromtograph:)' 

The a1l1c1c acid was prepared as described (ll) and contained l/5 by veight 

Celite to increase the flow ot solvent through the column. Columns consisted of 

20 gm. ot silicic acid • Celite mixture and had a 25 mm. diameter and were approximately 
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100 mm. in height. The colu.'lln material was packed into the glass chromatographic 

col\l!l!.n in a slurry of cuc13• The column was then washed with 500 ml. of CHC13 

and the.n 500 m1. of methanol e.nd finally with 500 ml• of acetone.. The acetone Has 

washed out Yi th another 500 ml. of CHCl_,. The methanol wash tends to pack the , 

col~~ to a uniform height. If this is not done the column will undergo a noticeable 

contraction vith time and especially when solvents are changed. However, methanol 

tends to deactivate the col\IDlll and destroy its resolving power. The subsequent 

acetone wash restores the activity ·Of the column to its initial conditions. Colurrms 

packed in this manner are reusable for several chromatographic runs 1f the same 

'Waahing procedure is U$ed before each :run. 

The lipid extract '-:a.s d:t.ssolved in 10 m1. of CHCl' and added to the column. 

The non•phosphol:l.pids in the lipid extract e.re.then removed by eluting with 1000 rnl. of 

CHClJ at a flow rate ot l ril/min. Generally, a column pre.~red in the rotumer 

described has a very slow flow rate under gravity alone, and a pressure system such 

e.s that described by H1r.sch a.nd Ahrens (12) ia necessary to obtain a reasonable 

flow rate. After the CHOl:5 has eluted, 200 ml. of acetonfl were added to the column 

and a\ second traction eluted. The CHCl' contains most or the non-phosphorus con ... 

ta.ining lipids of the lipid extract; cholesterol, cholesterol esters, triglycerich:a~, 

and free tatty acids. However if there has been any oxidation of th~ lipids in 

this group, the oxidized material will be retained on the column during CHCl; elution. 

Acetone will remove such oxidation products as well as other, as vet unidentified, 

materials associated with phospholipids but not themselves phosphorus containing 

such au cerebrosides or sulfolipids. 

The reservoir was then filled with 1000 1'lll· of 351o methanol in methylcn(~ chlorid~ 

mnd tha elution eoilector switched :from large batch colleation.to an a.utoootic fraction 

collector. An automatic valve, described elaewhel'e (13) 1 cuts :fractions of the 

desired volume, in this case 10 ml. After 100 fractions were obtained fron1 this 

elution, approximately 20 additional 10 ml. fractions were obtained by elution vlith 

pure methanol. Figure 2 gives the elution curve obtained in such a. chrorc-:J.tocro.phic 

l~un. Phosphorus determinations vrere performed by the procedure given ~arlier (14). 
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Total recoveries as determined by phosphorus analysis varied from 95 to 102 % of 

the phosphorus added to the column. 

The collecting tubes were screw cap vials (16 x 150 rnm.) the caps of which 

were Teflon-lined. All tubes were capped as rapidly as possible after filling 

and stored at 4°C until further use. Samples for phosphorus determinations were 

uauall;r taken as aliquots from each tube. Other ali quota were taken for infrared 

spectral analysis and gas chromatography. In cases where the amount of lipid material_ 

in the tube was small the entire sample was utilized, or it was pooled with its 

neighboring cuts. 

Gas Chromatography 

Aliquots chosen to yield approximatel;r 2 mg. of phospholipid were subJected to 

transmethylation to obtain methyl esters. Two transmethylation procedures 

were uaedu The method of Stoffel, Chu, and Ahrens (15) was used to transmethylate 

the phosphatidyl ethanolamine and lecithin samples. It was found to be an excellent 

quantitative procedure with these cotllpounds. Un:fortunat~ly it would not trans

methylate sphingomyelin quantitatively and, in fact, yielded only 5 to 10% of ex"" 

pected methyl eaters, when an identical procedure to that in the reference (15) was 

followed. Good recoveries were obtained when 5 or 1~ H2so4 in anhydrous met}~nol 

was uaed for transmethylation of sphingomyelin. The rne·thod of Stoffel !ll M• might 

be more e~tisfactory if the reaction is carried on in a sealed vial (17), rather than 

an open one as described. After t.ransmethyla.tion, half of the sample was subjected 

to a catalytic microhydrogenation as described by Farquhar . .!U ~· (16) using p1a·tiqu:n 
. I 

diox1de1 as the catalyst. 

In each run 80 pg. of roothyl ester were applied to the column as reported 

earlier, and all operating conditions were the same (2). The gas chromatog~aphic unit 

..,. \las designed and built in this laboratory ( lB) and uses an ionization detector of the 

type designed by Lovelock (19) with a Sr9° source of beta particles. 
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Fat.ty Acid Calculation 

The fatty acid composition of the methyl es·ter samples applied t.o the gas 

eolunm -was found by measuring the resultant areas of the elution pc1.1!:s recordi2d on 

the re:adout recorder of the eaa chrornatooraphic unit. T\IO recorders Yere operated 

simultan<Sously1 the second with a sensitivity 10 times the first. After the m·::!'thyl 

linoleate pea-~ had appeared, the first recorder was switched to a sensitivity 25 

times its initial sensitivity. The unit was calibrated as described (2) with 

purified methyl esters obtained from the Hormel Foundation. 

) 

The method of calculating the percentage of each individual fatty acid estor 

involved the use of an IBM 704 computer. The program 'Was designed to perform all the 

necessary calculations on the basis of the absolute elution times of the individual 

components in minutes and the peak heights of the components in arbitrary units, 

(in this case inches), above the base line oi' the recorder chart. The method 1s 

published in greater detail els0where (20). 

Results 

In Figures 1 and 2 are shown column chronntogrnphic runs performed under 

idt:ntica.l conditions except tha.t in the firet chromatogram, a:fter ·500 ml. of 35% 

methanol had eluted, 7c:J/; methanol in methylene chloride was used, while in the 

socond instance 1000 ml. of 35% methanol was used, follovled by pure methanol. There 

is no improvement in resolution in the first case and little reduction in the volume 

n()ceasa.ry to remove all the j_)hospholipids from the column. Furthernore, \'iher.t con

centrations of methanol above .55jb were ~sed, no separated peak could be detcctcO. 

app~ar1ng after sphingomyelin. When conc.entra.tions of' methanol belou 35% were used, 

the sphingomyelin peak tended to be spread over a very broad region. Thus it appeared 

that 35~ met~~nol in methylene chloride offerred the best solvent system for the 

elution o£ serum phospholipides. 

On the other hand, no concentration of metr..anol used was capable of CeiX-ratin[~ 

lecithin from sphingomyelin cleanly. In Figure 2 is also shown the distribution of 

the phospholipids in the elution curve as determined by infrared spectroscopy (sr.~B.ded 

areas). In Figure 3 are sho\m the inf'relred spectra of represent. ... .ltive samples from 

• 
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the vario~s elution peaks shown in Figure 2. Curve !! is from the phosphatidyl 

ethanolamine peak, Curve !1. from the phosphatidyl choline peak, Curve s. fr·om the 

sphingomyelin r~Jg1on, and Curve .Q. from the final peak eluted with 10~ methanol. 

In Figure 4, three spectra from the lecithin-sphingomyelin overlap region are shown 

(tub~a 27,301"33). Only the region from 5 to 7 p is given in these curves as lecithin 

and sphingomyelin have similar absorptions in the other regions of .the infrs1~d 

spe~trum. The 5.8 ~ absorption is characteristic of an ester bond and is absent in 

sphingomyelin. The 6.1 ~ absorptio~ is characteristic of an amide link and is 

ab&ent in lecithin. The varying composition of these fractions is obvious. Curve 

a. caleulates to more than 9~ lecithin on this basis while Curve .£ is more than 75% 

sphingomyelin·. Curve !1. 1s approxirrstely ·an equal mixture. 

Curve g in Figure 3 is probably lysolecithin on the basis of its infrared 

spectrUm. It is almost identical spectrally to l~cithin except for certain quanti

tative differences in absorption 1ntens.it1es at the major .ab.sorption bands. This1 

coupled with its elution cl~racteristics~ indicates that it is lysolecithin. 

In the earlier study (2) a preliminary r-eport on the fatty acid composition of 

the individual phospholipids of·serurn was given. Several elution peaks in ~a 

chromatograms were observed that could not be -identified at that time. Certaiil in· 

ferencea could be made from the position.of the unknoWns on the gas chromatogram but 

identification was not possible in-this manner alone. For this reason micro• 

hydrogenation 0~ the sampleS· haS been carried out. Figure 5A is the gas chron~to• 

matogram of the fatty acid methyl esters from nornnl huma.n serum phosphatidyl 

ethanolamine. In Figure 5B the f"foS chromatogram of the same sample is sho-wn ai'ter 

microhydrogenation. 

The slow moving component w:t, th an elution timi! of 144 minutes has disappeared and 

been replaced by a new peak at 40 minutes. The a.rachidonata peak was, of course, 

removed also and replaced by the corresponding ara.chide.te methyl eGter peak. In 

addition, the minor components have disappeared but no corresponding new peaks have 

app0ared in the chrornatogram of hydrogenated esters indicating that the hydrogenation 

products have elution times identical to those of' the najor components. The elution 
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tilllCS of the new peaks present in the hydrogenated sample correspond eY..actly to 

those for standard samples of arachidic (C-20) and beh;;:nic (C·22) acid methyl esters 

en thi3 column. Table I shows the percentages of the major groups of the chromate· 

graphs shown in Figure 5. Agreement is good. for the conv.;Jrsion of twenty and twen·t:;y• 

t"'o carbon unsatun1tcd fatty acid.esters to arachidic and behenic acid ml.i}thyl eaters. !' 

As these wer~ the only peaks appearing after stearic acid ester in the hydrogenated 

sa.rr:pl~, the minor as well as the major components Pl'esent in the natural sample were 

a3sun:ed to be t\lenty and twcn"~y-two carbon uusa.tura'.;cd fatty acid eaters. In Figure 

6 typical gas cbrorr~tographic runs on methyl esters from serum lecithin samples are 

sholm which indicate the decreasing amounts of long chain unsaturated material 

present in these Gamplas betw~en the leading and trailing edge of the elution p8ak 

on the silicic acid coluum and a reduction of th~ short chain esters compared to 

phosphll tidy le tl'..o.nolo.:nine • 

Hhilc the above evidence indicates that tha previously unidentified componeqta 

were largely twenty•two carbon polyunsaturated fatty acid esters, the degree of un~ 

sa.tm--ation could not be detcr:nim:d by hydrogemt1o~. However, it was known from 

data obtained on standard compo~~ds that the curve of the log of. retention time versus 

nu;nocr of double bonds per molecule will be a straight line for any homologous fatty 

o.cid methyl ester series differing only by.the number. of double bonds present in 

tho molccula;(2, 16, 21). Figure 7 is a semi-log.plo·t of retention time "Vl!rsua number 

o:t: double bonds present in the ool--mal chain t-wenty and twenty-two carbon :fatty acid 

ruGthyl esters as obtained fro:n a. chron.atogram of sel·um lecithin. ·The straight line 

obtained indicates the prcse::1cc of hexenoic, pentenoic, tetre.cno.ic, trienoic, and 

monoenoic twenty-two carbon polyunsaturated .fatty acids. Dienoic e.nd tl·ienoic twenty 

carbon fatty acids are also present as well as arachidonic acid. Table II SUJ.trf:o.:tizcs 

the data as to which f'atty acid3 have been· tentatively identified in normal hur;nn 

phospholipids by thcs8 tcchniq· ... ws. 

Tublc III prcsonts t.hc f~tty acid composition of 9 .!'ructions taken from the 
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silicic acid chromatography shown in Fit,'llrc 2. In the previous atudy (2) large 

amounts of polyunsaturated long chain fatty aciu in phosphatidyl ethanolamine and 

lecithin were not observed. This was probably uue to oxidative deterioration ofthe 

sample during some phase of tlhl expari:ment. t-iuch srcate1· precautions to prevent this 
the 

possibility were Gaintained .in this praoent study. Whila/ dogrco of unsaturated ob"' 

served in. the phoep:t.IE.l. tidyl ethanolamine is high, this still represents onl.y a suall 

a.tnount of the total fatty acids present in the serum phospholipids~ Lcci~hin, on 

the other hand, is decidedly more saturated. Table III ohows that tho more U11sa.turated 

lecithin molecules tend to oluto-off silicic acid more rapidly than their corres

ponding saturated anal.osues. Fraction 2 in Table III, representing tu'be No. 14 con• 

taina 6~ unsaturated material and is the initial lecithin eluted from the colunm. 

Fraction 6 in T~ble lii, representing tube No. 27 contains almost 50% autUL·ated 

material and is near the end of lecithin elution. There does not appear to be a 

simplu relationship between the amounts of unsaturated anq saturated fatty acids 

present. In traction 2 there is l5.JP twonty cc.rbon hex:enoic acid and 27.13% arachidonic 

acid while ouly 6.} and 9.4 ~ respectively of oleic and linoleic acid. Yet in 

fraction 6 there is 17.3 and 28.1~ oleic and linoleic reapcctively and only 0.9 and 

5·5i respectively oi' the forrJel~ acids. 'l'he migr:xtion rate on the column is apparently 

dependent on the number oi' doubl..;; bonds present in"tha fatty acid moieties of the 

II10lclcule 1-a·ther than chain length. 

Conversely, sphingouzyelirl allows little unsaturation bayond linol~ic ~nd. l~·:s.:; 

total unsa.turation t;han eH.h~r phospha.tidyl ethanolamine or lecithin. Ucvexthf.lleas, 

t.he same general elution property-1 is present in -~he sphingomyelin fraction. The 

leading edge has more unsatura~d mterial than the tre.1ling edge. 

The lysolecithin sample, fraction 9 in Table I'll, is mm.•e highly saturated than 

ariY lecithin fl•a.ctiou, with ov~r "{G% of its fatty- acid compoaitiou beine; made up of 

palmitic and stearic acid. 
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Tbe evidence obtained in extended silicic acid chroma~ogi~phy of the total 

serum phospholipids makes it appear unlikely that any single concentration of methanol 

l7ill separate l~cithin from sphingomyelin. Several authors (22·24) have nevertheless 

maintained this can be accomplished. In this latter instance, one must not rule out 

the possibility that what the author interpretated as a pure sample was.rather a 

mixture of the two or more compounds. Whenever elution schemes are'used that in• 

volve multiple changes in the concentration of eluting solvent, false peaks occur 

which can easily be interpreted as complete separation when they are actually 

mixtures of the same materials obtained in the previous fraction. Gradient elution 

chromatography may otter a method of obtaining true resolution of lecithin and 

Sphingomyelin ( 25). A system of concave gradient elution vhich offers theoretical 

advantages over convex gradient elution ( 26) is currently being investigated in this 

laboratory. 

The elution of the phosphatidyl ethanolamine is accomplished easily and quickly 

with this· elution scheme although the resulting material is again a mixture, with 

phosphatid,yl ethanolamine being the primary component~ From the infrared epectrum 

it appears as if phosphoinosital is eluted in this fraction, and in certain sub• 

fractions may account for 20 to 4~ of the fraction. As the concentration of methanol 

is lowered, better separation of this phosphatidylethe.nolamine fraction is obtained, 

but with a corresponding lag in the elution of lecithin and other slowly eluting 

compounds. Again this situation could be g.,reatly facil.itated by the use of concave 

gradient elution •. 

There is evidence for the presence of lysolecithin. In three extended chrorrato-

. ..~ 

graphic runs the ranr;e of lysolecithin found was 2.1 to 4.} percent with an averaee ~ 

of 3·0%· This value agrees with the average of 4.7% found by Phillips in his origi~~l 

report (27) for pooled serutn1 although he later reported rather higher values in 

serum lipoproteins and the serum proteins with ~ > 1.21 g/rnl. (10) and also an 
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average .,,t'.lue of 7 .1~ with a spread of 5.8 to 8.Jf., in normal subjects total serum 

phospholipids c~). Marinetti tl Ill• ( 4) report<'!d much higher values of lyoo• 

lecithin in 17 subjects consisting of normals and coronary cases, representing a 

spread of 7.9 to 13.~. llowever1 they included phosphoinosital in their lysoM 

lecithin value with indications that the former contributed the major portion. 

Thciac authors e.loo otated that an aqueous wash durina extraction resulted in loso 

of lysolecithin. Gjone, BerrJ and Turner ( 5) also reported hiGher values of lyso• 

lecithin. In eight normals they found an average of 8.~ and a spread of 6.6 to 

11.5~. An aqueous wash \me used in their extraction procedure. 

There remains the possibility that spontaneous degr~dation may be the cause of 

some of the confusion in this matter. To test this hypothesis, a sample of lecithin 

in tube No. 20 in Figure 2 was exposed to oxygen for 24 hours and.then rechromato• 

graphed. ApProximately, 15~ of sample waa·obtained in the 100% methanol elution 

and, when the fatty acids of this portion of the sample were analyzed, the composition 

re~embled that originally obtained in fraction 9 given in Table III, primarily 

saturated fatty acids. This evidence sutu;eota the possibility toot· the ·lysolecithin 

reported in serum is prireri.ly an artifact. 

Generally the results of this extended chromatot:,.aph!c runs have given results 

in agreement with the prcvi'?us studies. ·The· average values in three runs analyzed 

in detail were: 5. (;tfi non-choline conuming phospholipids ( phosphatidyl ett...anolamine )_, 

71.~ lecithin~ 20.2% sphingorrwelin, and '5.G~ lysolecithin. The low value for non· 

choline containing phospholipids is in agreement with most other recent reports ( 2, 3., !~). 
. . . 

While there bad been several recent reports (28-.30) on the fatty acid'composition 

of the total phospholipid fraction of human serum, no detailed study on the fatty 

acid composition of the individual phospholipids has been previously presented. As 

there are significant differences in fatty acid composition between the individual 

phospholipid, total serum phospholipid analysis should be evaluated carefully in 

this respect. Lecithin, which is the major phospholipid of human serum, contributes 
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85~~ of the fatty acid to the total fatty acid composition of ser'ltrn. Generally, 

studies ( 2H-30) on the total s~-:rum phospholipid fatty acid composition rnflect the 

lecithin fa.tty acid composition e.nd obscure the contributions of phospl>..atidyl 

et~banolo.mine and sphingomyelin. For the latter, this i::J particularly true when a. 

trans:n{~thyle.tion 1)roc~dure is IJSe·i which fails to yield the i'atty acid associated 

with aphinc6rnyel1n. 

vlhilc th,q fatty acid composition of lysolecithin was essentially pal.iilitic and 

stea.!'1c with some oleic and traces of other saturated and unsaturated fatty acid1 . 
some of the long chain sat~ated fatty acids were present in srrall amounts, althouGh 

less than the amounts found b1 sphine;oeyelin. If lysolecithin is derived from 

lecithin, this ltould ino.icate t.hat these fatty ucids are probably present 1n lecithin 

are perhaps phosphatidyl ethanolamine but h extremely s~all quantities. 

Hana.ban originally proposed (}1) the concept that the unsaturated fatty acid 

residues occupy the o<' position preferentially \olhile the saturated fatty acid 

residues are always found in the (3 position in naturally occurring lecithins. 

Recently 1 this view was contradicted by tlarinett1 ~ !;! ( 32•34) who maintained tbr.r~ 

saturated and unsaturated fatty acids were found on both positions in natural 

leci thing. Ranahan !U !1:1· 1 hoi-lever, have .published a ne~ study ( 35) on this subject 

in l-Th1eh they maintained that saturated fatty acid moieties are found on the 

position and· unsaturated on the p positiop in.egg lecithin. It would seem from 

the data presented here that human serum lecithin.cannot have all its unsaturated 

fatty acid residues attached to a single position in the molecule as many of' the 

fractions a.na.lyz1~d were made up by well over 5CF/o unsaturated fatty acid resfciues. It 

is not possible from this information to say whether all the· saturated fa·~ty acidiJ 

occupy the same position althoue;h the composition of the lysolecithin might be con- ..,, 

sidered to support, this view. 

Rc>we in recent studies (36) also e,nalyzed the fatty acid composition of ncrwn 

phospholipids by their elut:l.on rate off a silicic acid column. Hm,rever, a multinle 

. .rullvent elution scheme ,,'as used with the result that there ¥JUS considerably more 

overlapping of consti tu:~nts in the vc.rious fractions ar.zlyzcd. He oleo dirl not report 
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any fatt1 acid with chain length longer than tw~nty carbons and no odd chain acids. 

N~vertholess, tbe same general elution ck~racteristica were observed. The more un• 

saturated JDiiiterial was el~ted more rapidly, and tlle degree of uosaturat;on was :found 

to be highest in phosphatidyl etbanolawinc and lowest in lysoleci&hin. In seneral, 

however, the degl"ee o! uuae.turation was lower tht.in that reported in any of the 

fractions analyzed in this study. 

'the phospbatidyl etbanol.aW.ne and lecithin fatty acid composition were siJJtilar 

quantitatively and differed onl.y qualitative, which could be indicative of similar 

metabolic processes in the formation of these compounds. Indeed, some recent 

studies (}71 ~) have indicated that pboephatidyl ethanolamine is transformed directl.l 

to .lecithin by rnethylat.ion o1' the ethanolamine to choline. Perhaps tbe most 

noticeable difference between phoaphatidyl etl~nolamine and lecithin fatty acid com• 

po&itioD is the significant amount of fatty acidS With chain lengths of thirteen, 

fourteen, and fifteen carbons. In phosphatidyl Erthanolamine they contribute 

approximately 1~ of the total fatty acids, yet in' lecithin they are only 0.7~ of 

the total. As the phospha~idylethanolamine, but not the lecithin, fraction contains 

phosphatidyl serine and perhaps phosphoinosital, these relatively uncommon l"atty 

acids could be contribute<i ·by these compounds ra.·ther than the naJor component, 

phosphatidylethanolamine. 

· In all column chromatographic studies and, perti.e.ps, paper· chromatogapl:cy as well, 

there ill a dependence of the elution clUlro.ctcrist.ics on the fatt.y acid compoaitivn of 

the molocW.e. Nat.ural mixtures contain a liide variety of different isomorphs o.nd 

it is urilikoly. that clean and distinct ue~ration can easily be obtained in many 

cases. Unsaturated compounds of one class may migrate with saturated molecules in 

,., another. It my be wise to cons-ider other ~ritcri~u of purity than simply the 

chroma:tographic homogeneity of the sample wh~n usinG chromatographic isolation :pro• 

cedurea 1n dealing with the individual phosphol1p1des. 
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~he identification of the unsaturated fatty acids in this ~ork is not intended 

·to ta atsolutu. A definite identif'ication requires l.are:er a'nounts of material than 

could be c.btained. Even auch elegant· r.1icro procedures as those outlined b~· Stoffel 

nnd Ahrl1nG ( 39) require many times the amount of o.vo.ilable ae.raple. There is usually. 

not ~mouch of an;y- single fatty acid in human serum phospholipide, except for tho 

.most cotmnon components, to characterize it using the standard oxidative ~nd U·V 

isomerization techniqu·Js unless l.Brg:l pooled volumes of serum are utilized. On the 

other hand, tentative identification and reporting o.f fatty acid eomponente as 

characterized by gas chromtograpliic an:nyses is felt to be significant aud vorthy 

of report until more ~ef'initive me.thods of microanalysis are developed. 

..,· 
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Bumcnry 

Norual. bUt1Jall serwu phospb.olipius Wirt: e~r;~~ra·ated by uiUcic acid column 

to etud,y the uffect uf f"tty acid cvwvoaition on the elution l'ato ot' the colUDm. 

I..ec 1 thin, 

and twenty""'two carbon unaa tur~ t1.11:.\ :fa t.ty acids owo~e lJl'tJS•~Ut in all phos;pholipids. 

Long cbain saturat.od, as well at~ .:.~dd cbain sa.t·..uoatad. :ratt.y acids, wure 1Jl1~S£:Dt, .aud 

wer.o particularly prominent in iih<.:: splliili!,vL.'l;f<Jlin·fl'act1on. 

Tlw authors wisll~s to t:hank Drs. Fran!:. Liudar(·:ll aud Nor:r.ar;. K. Fre .. ~rnan for thoir 

advice and crit.ioism o1· this W(.ll:'k1 aud Dr. John ii. Cu1llli.Ul for bh cont111U7d intc::r.:st 

and support~ 
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Fiaur~ Captions 

.Fig. 1. Elution curve of serum phospholipids from a silicic acid column. Weight 

added to column 151., mg., recovered 1h9.0 mg. on the be.ais of phosphorus analysis. 

Fig. 2. Elution curve of serum phospholipids from silicic acid column. Weight 

added to column 175.4 mg., recovered 170.1 mg~ on the basis of phosphorus analyais. 

The shaded area distinguish the region occupied by the various phospholipid as they 

eluted from the column as determined by infrared spectrophotometry. 

Fig. ,. Infrared spectra from the various elution region show in Figure 2. CUrve 

a is a sample from tube 6 and is phosphatidylethanolamine slightly contaminated, 

probably with phoaphoinositol. This spectrum was run in cs2, 7.5 mg/rtJ.l.. The region 

from 6. 2 to 7. 2 'fl is obscured by the sol vent. The upper c\U"Ve is a cs2 versus cs2 

background; Curve k is a sample from tube 20 and is spectroscopically pure lecithin, 

in CS2 solution, 6.9 ms/ml: Curve A is a sample from pooled tubes 48•49, and is 

ephingomyelin with a trace contamination of ester containing material as indicated 

by the 5.8 p absorption. A film run on NaCl plates: CUrve ~ is probablY lysolecithin 

and is taken from tubes 105 to 108, podled, and run· in CHC13 solution 6.2 mg/.mJ.. The 

region from 7.8 to 8.8 p is obscured by t~e solvent. 

Fig. 4. Infrared spectra of samp~s showing the overlapping of lecithin·and sphingo

myelin in the elution curve shown .in. Figure 2. Curve A is sample f'rom tube 27; )2, 

tube 30J A, tube ;;. · All samples we~e. run in CHC13 solution at 7. 5 mg/ml. Upper 

curve il CHCl; versus CHC13 backgrm~d·. 

Pig. 5· A typical gas chromatogram obtained from phosphatidyl ethanolamine of nwr.an 

serum lipoproteins With j;, > 1.20 e;m/ml. A •.. N~tural sample.· B. Hydroge.nated rmple, 

Fatty acids are designated by chain length' and n~ber of~double bonds in the molecule. 
' ' ' 

Full scale defleeti~n 10~ amp. Sample injected,.So pB• Flow rate; 75 ml/min. 

Column temperature l95°C •. Stationary phase, pOlyester of diethylene glycol succinate. 

Samples were injected 1n a solution of hexane which produced initial solvent peak. 

Fig. 6. Gas chromatograms from lecithin samples obtained :from chromatograph,y shown 

in Figure 2. A is a sample from tube 20. B is a sample from tube 26. The decrease 

between the twenty and twenty two carbon unsaturated :fatty a<::tds in Curve A and B is 
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obvious. Operating conditions as described in Figura 5. 

Figure 7. A semi log plot of the data obtained from clu•oma togral:lu of lecithin 

fatty acid esters of retention time as a function of number of double bonds present 

in the molecule for the metcyl esters of the twenty and twenty two carbon unsaturated v 

fatty acids. 
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Table I 

Composition of the ~~Jor Patty Acid Group~ Shown in Figure 1 by 
Carbon Chain Length 

(Mass 'f., of 'l'ot.a.l 1'-letbyl Ester Sample) 

··-·----·---------------
Fatty Acid Before Hydrogenation After Hydrogenation 

-----------------·--

29·0 

26.6 25~8 

20.4 

---·------------------------------~~------------------------------------
.Totals 88.2 



Tentativa 
Identification by 
Chain L:!:1gth and 
No. of Double 
llimds 
12:0 
1,~0 
1 :O 
15:0 
16~0 
16:1 
17:0 
18~0 
18:1 
18:2 
20~0 
18:3 
20:2 
20:3 
22:0 
20:4 
2}:0 
22:1 
24:0 
22:3 
24:1 
22:4 
22:5 
22:6 

Saturated 
Unsaturated 

-·.:~)

'.!.'uble II 

Fatty Acid Com~?osition of htutA'l.n 3e:r•um Phospholipids 

(~OO:Hs ~ oi Total Methyl i;;stc:~.· Sc::.m!>l.;;) 

Phosphatidyl 
1~the.np...k!q1n§* I&~~ lin 

0.2 0.1 
2.4 0.2 0.1 
2.8 0.} 1.0 
4.} 0.2 0.5 

ll.7 26.7 36-9 
1.9 1.2 1.7 
o.s 0.5 1.1 

14.2 1}.5 8.5 
5·3 9·5 5 .. 8 
8.} 2}.0 14.5 
0.1 0.2 0.8 
0.4 

. 
0.6 0.6 

0.1 0.4 0.4 
1.} 3·7 }.8 

0.2 
25.2 12.2 6.7 

;.4 
3·5 0.7 1.6 ,.o 
0.7 0.6 

, .. 1 
0.8 0.4 
2.7 1.4 1.7 

12.7 4.7 2.5 

}7.1 41.6 ---57:6--
62.9 58.4 42.4 

* Contains phosphatidylocrine and phosphoinositide 

ruMl~~u:Ju.n 
0.2 
0.3 
1.1 
0.7 

42.9 
1.3 
2.3 

.:>4.9 
11.5 
1.4 
0.4 
o.} 

0.5 

0.8 

1.4 

85.5 
14.5 

• 



R~tention 

Time 
R~J.ative to 
Hcthyl 
Stearate on 
DEGS* 

(.J 

Tentative 
Identifi• 
cation by 
C.b...a.in 

•· 

Length and 
No. of' 
Double Bonds 

.,. ( 
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Table m 

Fatty Acid Composition of Cb:roDBtographic Fractions 

(Mass ~ of Total Meteyl. Ester Sample) 

Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction Fraction 
No. 1 No. 2 'Eio. ; No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 1 No. 8 
Tube 5 Tube 14 T'.lbe 16 Tube 18 Tube 22 'rube 27 'i'ube 4} Tube 65 

Fraction 
.no. 9 
Tube 105 to 198 

...----~--- ~--~-~-------~-----·--~------- ----- ------~----- --- ------- --·-----

0.20 
0.26 
c.;; 
0.45 
0.58 
0~68 
0.77 
1.00 
1.17 
1.46 
1.73 
1.91-J. 
2.48 
2.93 
3.01 
3-33 
;.96 
4.L~o 

5·30 
5-73 
5.90 
6.59 
1· r.;l) 
8.61 

12:0 
13:0 
14:0 
15:0 
16:0 
16:1 
17:0 
18:0 
18:1 
18:2 
20:0 
18:3 
20:2 
20:3 
22:0 
20:4 
23:0 
22:1 
24:0 
22:3 
2l.f..:l 
22:4 
22:5 
22:6 

·XDiethyler:.e £~Y'~o1 succinate 

0.2 o.; 
2.4 0.1 0.2 0.2 . 0.2 0.2 0.5 
2.1 0.2 0.2 o.; o.; o.4 1.8 
4.8 o.2 0.2 0.2 o.; 0.3 o.; 
1-9 16.8 20.} 22.6 29-4 35-1 19.9 
1.8 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.9 l.O 1.5 
0.7 0.4 0.4 0.5 o.s 0.5 

12-7 16.2 15-9 14.5 11.7 10.5 
5·3 6.} 7-1 8.} 10.5 12.} 

lO.l 9.4 15.8 21.5 28.} 28.6 
0.7 0.2 o.; .o.2 o.2 0.2 
0.5 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.8 0.6 

2.1 

27.8 

1.7 

1.1 

1.1 
3·5 

14.:; 

3.6 

22.8 

1.7 

1.3 

1.3 
).) 

15.) 

o.4 0.5 o.6 o.4 
4.8 4.5 3-5 2.} 

19.8 

1.3 

0.9 

o.a 
2.1 
8.1~ 

15-7 

1.1 

0.9 

1.0 
1.6 
5·2 

8.1 

0.5 

0.4 

o.,; 
l.l 
2.3 

5-5 

o.4 

o.; 

0.2 
0.4 
0.9 

4.4 
5.6 

20.5 
1.2 
0.7 
o., 
6.1 

8.1 
7.1 
2.2 
5.8 

5·5 

1.4 
4 0 

•.C 

0.2 
0.2 
2.8 
0.5 

44.4 
0.1 
o.,; 
6.1 
5·8 

16.8 
0.5 
0.5 
0.4 
2.} 

10.1 
l.l 
1.2 
0.9 

1.8 
3·6 

C.2 
c.,; 
1.1 
C.7 

42.9 
1.; 
2.} 

;4.9 
11.5 
l..4 
o.4 
0.} 

0.5 

c.B 

1.4 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
m1ss1on, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor
mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on beha1 f of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 






